ADMITTED STUDENT DAY
2020
PRESELECTED ACADEMIC INFORMATION SESSIONS

Unfold the center of this agenda for a map of session locations listed in **BLUE**. Please only attend the session(s) for which you pre-registered.

- **9:30 AM - 10:30 AM** Block A
- **11:15 AM - 12:15 PM** Block B

Shuttles will be provided to the College of Engineering and Computing, Arnold School of Public Health and the School of Music. **All other buildings are within walking distance.** Shuttle pick-up is on Greene Street.

BUILD YOUR OWN SCHEDULE

Events take place simultaneously across campus. Choose the order that best fits your interests. Locations can be found on the map in the center of this agenda.

Don’t forget to break for lunch! The Russell House has dining options on the first and second floors.

- **11:00 AM - 2:00 PM** Campus Walking Tours
  
  **Visitor Center** (on your map in **YELLOW**)
  Tour campus and learn about student life from our University Ambassadors. You’ll hear important campus highlights and have time to ask questions. Tours are approximately 60 minutes and depart continuously. The final tour will depart at 2:00 PM.

- **11:00 AM - 3:00 PM** Student Services Fair
  
  **Russell House Ballroom, Second Floor** (on your map in **GREEN**)
  Learn more about the resources available for South Carolina students. Representatives from campus offices will be available to answer your questions.

  **Fair Participants:**
  
  - Bursar’s Office
  - Career Center
  - Carolina Band
  - Carolina Faith Communities
  - Carolina Food Co.
  - CarolinaCard
  - Division of Information Technology
  - Fraternity and Sorority Life
  - Law Enforcement and Safety
  - New Student Orientation
  - Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships
  
  - Office of Undergraduate Admissions
  - Office of Undergraduate Research
  - Parking Services
  - Pillars for Carolina
  - ROTC: Air Force, Army, and Navy
  - Student Disability Resource Center
  - Student Life/Parent and Family Programs
  - Student Success Center
  - Study Abroad Office
  - TRIO: Opportunity Scholars Program/Gamecock Guarantee
  - University Advising Center
  - University Libraries
11:00 AM - 3:30 PM  Housing Preview

*Residence Halls, Across Campus* (on your map in RED)
Follow your map to several open residence halls and see what it's like to live on campus. Housing staff will greet you at each location as you arrive.

Note: For security purposes, you will be asked to show this booklet before being granted access to each residence hall.

Shuttles will be provided to Park Place, Bates House and Bates West starting at 1:00 PM. **All other buildings are within walking distance.** Shuttle pick-up is on Greene Street.

12:00 PM - 3:30 PM  Wellness and Fitness Center Visits (Self-Guided)

*Wellness and Fitness Center* (on your map in GARNET)
Take a look inside our comprehensive fitness facility, where students enjoy a free membership. This is a self-guided visit.

Start Times: 12:30, 1:15, 2:00 & 2:45 PM  Special Interest Sessions

*Russell House, Various Rooms* (on your map in GREEN)
Attend any that interest you in your preferred order. Each session is 30 minutes.

**Creating Your Community**
*Russell House, Room 303*
Interact with our diverse student panel to learn more about making the most of your college experience at South Carolina.

**Preparing for New Student Orientation**
*Russell House Theater, Second Floor*
Learn about what to expect and how to prepare for your time at New Student Orientation.

**Student Life**
*Russell House, Rooms 203 & 205*
Discover what life is like outside the classroom for our students. Topics include student organizations, student government and fraternity and sorority life.

**University 101 Programs**
*Russell House, Room 305*
Learn how our award-winning University 101 program helps students transition to college life and achieve success during their freshman year.

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

**Questions?**
Ask an event staff member in a yellow polo or a student wearing “Ask me, I’m a Gamecock” lanyards. We will also have an event info table located on the second floor of Russell House.

**Need Special Assistance?**
We have an ADA shuttle available today. Please call 803-603-5631 or ask an event staff member in a yellow polo if you need a ride. Pick-up is on Bull Street.
Thank you for attending
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You will soon receive an email with a link to a survey. We constantly strive to improve our efforts. Please take a moment to complete the survey and let us know about your experience at South Carolina.

“OUTSTANDING LEARNING COMMUNITIES”
— U.S. News & World Report

“BEST VALUE”
in Public Colleges
— Kiplinger 2018

“NATION’S BEST FIRST-YEAR EXPERIENCE”
PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES

U.S. NEWS